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The "Western Cavaliers " bears some reseniblance to our belovcd brother
Carroil's CÇase aul bis Coiiteiipoiiries," a sort of biographical. Iistury of the
inen w"ho iaboured as MNetliodist preacheri iii the wiideiueas of Kentuicky
trom 1832 to 1844. MIl are, nioutioned. he cleeds of bonie are niecessar-ily
dwlt upon ut get.gtas they wecîe, liku Satil, }igber than ttily-.of. the
people. J)uriiug the years liere paîticu]arly umrr-ated, the Clitîcli in I(cii-
tucky made rapid progrie,,s, inarzmuci as the ministers increastL 1 froni 114 to
174 ; t1ue, inubersliil (wvliite) lroui 22.308 tu 42,608 ; (Coloured) froni 4,698
to 9,4à6.

Our Iiiiiited spare coipels us to refiain froîin rnaking sucli extracts as we
'would have beoxi glad to miake foi' the e(lifiCatioli of our readers. Josiahi
WVhitaker belonged to the ciass %vliomi -%e eal Il the morally sublime." At
one conférence a brother said somiething whichi touched tie ol %vai-iior, and
lie rose and lauuchied forffi as foliows "I have neyer a.,kcd auy favour of
.your bishiois ; I have left old Stikey Iloney (hi wvife to scratch f'or the
cildren, and have travelled a hundred or a hundred and fifty miles from.
homle, to serve your roughebt circuits for alniost nothing. These. thirty years
I have b)eexi serving theurci sud iii that tiinie 1 have iiever coiiiplinied.
I have noever located, nlor statioîxed, nrî sup)ernumieirated, ilor superanuuated,
nior presiding elderated, aud 1 have no favotirs to asic of any of you."

It lias beaul said that the history of 'Methodismn is a history of revivals.
May it ever be so. Ilere is a bni excerpt of a revival iu 1862. he pro-
sidiing, eider Nvrites, IlWe are now in the iiiidst of the i-ost, giorious revival.
I have ever witnessed. Iii tiie bouuds of this district thiere have becii, the
presout, year, about two thousand souls couvert.ed to God and addod to the
3fethodist Episcopal Churchi. The aged and the young hiave beeu broughit
in. Ouie nai), said to bû ona htuudrcd and five yoars old, wvas powerfùiiy
couverted to God. 'Tie wvise aud sage philosopher, -%vith the humble Afri-
ecan, has foumd peace in believing. We have but littie oppositon ; ail lheads,
hands, aud hearts, unite, in cary ing on the gliois wvork. It would deliglit
you te wituess tue glorioits work, as it moves on to victery ; te sec the wvily
politician, tue crafty lawyer, the stern judge, th'e iiîdustrious piauter, the
busy marchant, the towering orator, the military chieftain, with the Tounig
muen aud maideus. ail comiug to iPrince Ixmanuel, aud passiug ou their wvay
to "lthe rest tixat reiuaineth to tha people of God." AU il il agice Nvith us
that, this extract lias the right ring.

Sone, of thle naines iu this volunme have long- been well. known. to all
readers of Mlethodlist literatuvoe, as Dr. Radston, -%vhosa IlTheological Lectures"
had au extensive sale; iDr. Bascom, w~ho aîterwards became hishop, renlowued
for bis eloquent oratious sud verzatile talents ; J. N. Maffitt, wvhose fume as
a preacher Jar outshone umost of his coiupeers. The account of this uoble
mnu is the most extensive ve have secu ; but sureiy few can be se -,toie.tl as
to reatl the closingr senitence without a tear. A post mortem examnination
'was nmade of Maffitt's body, wvhen the sad fact Nvas revealed that, "lon one
sida of the haart tiiere -%vere three holas, the other sida, had literally burst."
Dr. Redford says, "lus persecutors broke bis heart."

No one eau raad " Western Cavaliers " -%vithout wvisliing- to bc better
acquainted w'ith the wr.ter, and praying that "lthe bright succession uuay
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